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tety filled the
shaed re,eiver. way dining fttatiob.and holding his dis
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iid connect this homemade,
gas ma-tii- to keep some hungry ram from getting
with the house. He put s pipe It, I pity her. For she is starving. Nut
iTforated ith small holes acrixs his for the pie; oh, no. She can get plenty
irire opi'ii lirr!.i;i'. tumM on the g:is, of pie. Itut for the love of Mine true
hearted man. Woman's sympathetic,
nd the problem of cheap fuel wa
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as put into the
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very honest and pure minded is the almost pure hydrogen. It might be car- The Montana Gold Boom Bust,
American girl. She udores pleasure, bureted, and its illuminating qualities
ed.
dress, luxury ; hhows herself morally improved. Hut poor light or good, Mr.
A San Francisco merchant "lets ths
Salmon is certainly a lucky man, in cat out of the bag" which tells how the
without concealment; knowsshe is
and loves to attract without that he gets his fuel so easily. The gas Co'iir d'Alcne boom was started, lie
commilting herself.
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immediately another.
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are capital which never lies ulle. She preparing their food. Colonel Orr says aud property to ell In the new F.l Dogoes out alone; she travels alone, or, that he has examined the well carefully rado resort to for the purjKtse of giving
when ft suits her better, with a male and thinks there Is gas enough issuing the country a greater notoriety.
friend, with confidence without limit-Th- from it to run a twenty horse power would probably have never known of
one thus selected is allowed to de- engine. S. F. ltulletin.
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concerns or the like. Willi reddish muddy ; thareiz nothing more proton uil A brums came to me with a proposition
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mir, paler than gulden, frank, black than simplicity.
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An ackt ov charity brings us clusser meSMun ounce for them. The offer
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heels tapping the pavements as she
A book that don't make you think reliable man of Portland Oregon, whose
walks. Attracting many glances she ain't worth reading; better spend your name I have forgotten, but who owns
claims in the new district, authorizing
is yet much unoccupied with herself time ketching flies or whistling.
tnd little with others. A plant from
Every good deed is rekorded in the him to buy up the best spocimes of
the broad wilds, which, put in a nar- grate ledger nhuv, and thare no pow- free gold quartz he could find and Bend
them to him at Portland. The Portrow space, and (hiding itself hemmed er, not in heaved, to remove it.
in, RtretcuesH across the grass without
Ilores are one ov the stalwart kussos land man offered to pay 840 per ounce
disquieting itself with the thin, frozen ov civilizashun.
Heathens now and upon receipt of the specimens.
plants which vegetate around it. If then eat a man raw. without enny salt, "Well, I sold Abrams sixteen on n of ft
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understood better and criticised less, but they never bore him.
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ging, and both ov them are alxiut 4th rams showed me that most of these
ystimated at her just valuo.
specimens were to be sent to Uptime
cu.zins to stealing.
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sixty.
excellent water. Desiring to know if
A fop iz a female in disguize, and a the new district worth showing, and to
he could increase tho How by going
keep the boom up they were compelled
weak specimen at that.
deeper, and fearing that should ho con
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as the one they made with At, rams of
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"Oh, Shake. I makes yesterday vone
This last water found ways her fault that she has no home.
the ground.
ov de pest pargains I hash made dot
was unilt for drinking, and but fur an Sometimes she hasn't had a chance.
year."
accidental discovery of its wonderful And we love these unselfish and de"MoBe, vat pargin is dot you make."
properties might have been considered voted lives, which woik in single har"I bought dot line pugiry horse of ol
a nuisance, as are many things the use ness, and carry o cheerfully life's bur- yerger
for one huntret tollars."
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eas in this water from the lower depth. mate the married sister. For she, the
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ing one think of a gigantic soda foun- caught the speaker's eye, and to whom
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my ft cut. Colonel Verger mil dot blag
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pumpletc, the preparations. The match and passes her the vinegar for her morA teacher asked a bright-eye- d
was I pitted and applied to a hole in the sel, and no indulgent reaper strewetb
little
.m and the flame shot up three or four her way with hsudsful of barley. girl what country Is opposite us on the
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He nbji-ctearreat and eonvk-tkm- ;
to the dignity and unac lorearh SiitMUiuent
or running ott rattle, borsea or aoile l
Hie money lo In- - paid when luiiol ul eoavtobmKlna' to any memliers ol the
commodating spirit of this Judge and lion
.
la muile, ahich pro iiiuat le
II more than on person I. Iiniillcatetl In
or
A ertineale Iroiu llie uiatrlvl Judge by
when ha put the robes on he gave out: a 1st.
the aame oSonse, a lurther reward ol tee lor
a as i 0 ;
limn
additional sire-- t and ronvleMon al rr
"All business before this court must tml, Thai llie party or iiarttea were eonvle. each
.
The assttclatioti also offers a rr
the
ted lor the thell til esltle, horse ur muli-- s wardOta
of I'i's) lor Hi attest and ronvirlHin of
be tramatted in dutch."
iH loiia nx to a member or aiembera ol thu
any
or ersoiis lor setting Mr to or
Inasmu.li as Judge Kahler is the
Imiiilng, or atteinpilita-tt- i bu n the grass from
Also a rewa'd of
any
by any mciiilier of the asao
used
raiurr
only Dutchman within a circuit of TWO 111
MIIU AM) FIKTT Ixil.LAUH
oflrrs a reaartl of
nation. Tb
many miles he has not been enforcing To any ierain aeeiiting the arrest and run- f luu lor the arrest ami conviction of any er-sor
killing
prisons
lor
person
rattle and m l
any
or
ol
lor
vlelliin
Hmiu
this rule closely.but be is laying quietly tlr
the bides lor lusicrtloa aa required
lo or biiriiliiK. or attempting to burn the by
the law.
range used b) any member
for bis honored ledecessor to come be Hiasa hum any
.
II. L. ItaooRs, Srcrt'lary.
ol the
fore bim.
Apr Wat
Poetofllce Addrrsa, Socorro, k. u.
Also a reward ol
list IIIMIRF.D IKU.LAR
For the arrest and conviction ol any per- Aviso a Los Duenos de Canado
A Challenge.
son or persons for kllllnii cattle and not pre
Vacuiio.
mii'vihk the hides lor lnxjiectlitu as
I'V law.
1 (tnnd healde
her al thn well.
No reward shall be paid to any member of
l:n Junta tenlda por loa "Creadorea de
She lixikrd Inim nut bar hailed eytta,
the association.
Vacuno de Kucvo tlcjleo Central," ea
Namt-ao- t
executive roinmittee:
el hocorro, N kl ., en los dlaa tft, SH y S7 tie
A tiling ol tieauty little Net:;
W I llriiHui,
Ali-- i
Marso, de i'S-- , y en Alhiliiieriue, N, M.,u
The miners called her Bobbin's I'rixo.
l I' W i. lie.
t.eu Mioih,
los dins Iro y tilo, de Ahril, tie ISM, una t' as
I I (
Kde aiil Keat,
iiUacioii lue toruut'ta etin el tiombre de"li
iiutaiilt.
I held her lat! Would ahe be miner
NGiavsoli.
I. I. llrtMiks.
Asoclaclon tie (:iintlores lie OanaOo I tcuiiu
W II llulvey.
tl Nnevo M Jlool entral," roe el flu de
r
J A Miiismi,
1 lliouKht
1 liei.nl tli
mlt vlnda moan,
secreItm Interties de Ganatlo acuntt de loa
address
tbe
further
Information
fur
Tbere'a but one any lo rail ber tlilne
M
tary al
cniiilii'los de Socorro, I a.eotiia y liernailllo,
And you may make bar all your own.
o. L. II hooks. Secretary.
apilnwly
luvares ctintivuos.
Las I'ersonas siguenteahao flrmatlo la
e
y regla- - coiuo mitnubrue Ue ia
I marveled uiurb and wondered how
JIJ.VK) UIX'OMl'liNSA!
ion :
And atroked tliti lovely clieitnut hair,
Creel'iente, D F Whtte.S P .l.ilins.
KlX'OMri'XSA!
And tbnn mn think) I'll ak
now
Vice Pr. s. Kr Kest,
lC Kyle,
Jtflisj UKCtJMl'ENiiA!
W II Sliiuiihter,4
J H lloaebonm,
If other chancei were as lair.
J W Virgin.
Samuel S iH ilrii'k..
I. Monttiya A Sons
C s llolirrts,
Can ahe be mine, but will pre r all?
l.a assoelaelon de ('riadortw de Ganadn Ntiritywin,
Jim II Mungbttr,
Vai uun tie Nile vii .Mcjicano ( entrul J"ir med W K Ifopewell,
five hundred Uolliirn, laid the boa;
II C t sntt.rH,
o
de an 1'imiiIIiii I.Ji cutivu, ulriMie uua
Floyd Jnrrett,
J nil J MimIci,
And then I oouitied her mane and tall.
Uu,
W Terry,
Kogera,
Ale
John
You bet ilie'U beat the Uralton boaa.
M M Atkinsou,
yttSIKToM 1'KSOS
It J
V
Capt, Jim.
J
Goo
l.iulerer,
Smith,
I'or el arresto y convleelon de ratilinera
JnnADev,
In other words, Capt. .7a"k Crawford persona iie llemiimente arres, veiulu.o de, l,WuiTiiUio,
A V A Aheytla,
I. Ilrooks,
iiihiii'I (llaHoii(a du euahiulere res,
litre
W II llulvey,
C llnilon,
at Ft. Craig has a running horse that
u sea prople dud W VV
n inula iiie
M
M
II Howinau,
llrowue,
ciialiiuer iiiimulire du esta asocia-clunhe thinks is a winner and that he de- leuul ile
Terry,
J A flluson,
Ycnt iisii ipi i mea dn una pets .na T.I
W
A
i 'otli.iugtou,
tin it Kilo en la iiiiauia oiousa, oil a KJ MuU'sn,
sires Capt. Jim lilain to arrange a race
II T A L M llrown,
J k llawe.
revoinM-nsaaieloiinl He,
It I' licoa u.
Mllo A Smith,
for with some range hoi so. Capt. Jim
PK.SOS
HOS flKNToS CINt't'ENTA
Mhx Frost,
I' S llluckwell,
wanted to bring the racer home with Nera daila por eadit persona
y
W sMiMirti.
lnl mi F 1 pci.er,
Kl
aera
CIihb
dlnero
Jt'l'iffanv,
siiiiseiiUHiitcineiite.
.legor,
ou bis recent trip from Craig, but the
1.
piuiHtlo eiiMiiUii pruehas tin tal e inviucioii J
lliatliey,
Crawford,
Wray ft Irwin,
animal couldn't walk; running is his scan (IhOhs; illcha pruslius piinclstuii de :
ShiiiIiikh llaca,
Im, I na elrtlllcmlo tlel Jnci du Uistrieto Waliert, Miinuon,
Charles W liwis,
gait. Jim wasn't in u hurry this trip poriiuhn
lit sentencia I lie dm III
Geo II I'rmll,
llt.nn Holtl,
J In, gnu tal persona o persona fiieran
Chni'lea
Kennedy, VV M Mcliellau,
so ho left the hoi se until a more conpor roliti lie reses pestliis o inuliu T J Trusk,
II h W hlte,
a aliiun mil lubl'O o uilcuiblos Ue G M MmiM'tl,
venient season.
Otra persona qn tengad reses prnplaso
tsta Ntocbu-iiiua su cargo, y que ueanuu ttmer el benellclo da
Taiiihlei: una reeoinnetisa dn
A THREE-HOURhi plot cclo ii olreclda por esta AsoeiHclon,
FOOT RACE.
DOS CIKSTO
CIXt'fKSTA PKSOS
sou snplicadss de hat er Bus aplloacloiica por
nera dudu a euuliuiera persona i ue de arres-t- o esoiitus
y presunturlaa al ccrelurlo para
IIJii y loiijiiv'lun tie culiiimia persona o haeerse mlemliroa.
peisoiias iii piuiidan
iiiemen o haKnii a
Ah.k Ihcihii olreee uua recotnpenssa da
l.a
At Fairview July Fourth.
."Ul por el arresto y convleelon decuuiquiet a
linn at' n ado lie ipiemar ul aacale tie ciihI-Concentrates.
liter sierra usaila eomo ptiat o porcual-ijiilnrpersona que robase o arrlnse reses, besliaa a
tineiiiliro do esta AiwkJ clou
In ul hh perleniH'ieiitea a eauliiilnr mieinhrn
Fairview has decided to celebrate All AS I'NA ItKCDMI'KNSA DK (J1KS PESOS ue estu Assocluclon, y en rnsa que tit as de
The mill is crushing rock as stead ly
persona aean tuipliuaila
una
n la misina
y
por
de
el
pHiiaila
couvlccion
arresto
Sera
the 4th of Ji'ly, this year, and among
as could be expected.
ii mate oleosa, una recoinpeiiHi atllclonnl du I2A0
cuiiliiiiera pcisiina o persoiiHs
y
no
por
,
a
conx
ii
ii
sin
arresto
ei
ioii ue caua
ict
uriuapeo-IhiIosaramusements
other
para
has
there
been
y
los
no
cunros
miaida
ri ses
Another set of rolls will Increase tin
persona niiim de la primers..
la l.ey
si xun lo ii'giiii-rranged
recom-pensa
bonis,
three
l.u
una
AstM'iiilioii
oferee
tiimhicn
tuloin-hiti
capacity of the mill greatly.
Mieinioo reoiiiiiiiuniad.ida aningun
lie KAti por cl arresto y eontiuclon tla
de Iu Hssnc iaulon
foot race. A first-cla- s
circular
track
que
o
ciiHltiilera
tpie
luiiBen
personiis
:
The bard quartz of this camp man
Nmiilires de
emulsion
rseu lueiro, o ateiita-u-ii .eiioir
will U prepared and any person in the W i: In mini, la
lacate tieAim
the jaws of the crusher very quickly.
que
estu
porcualiisnnilose
cuu.iiiser sienra
D F White,
Himih,
county of Siena is perinltteed to com- lieu Cunt
qioer liilclni.ro ue in nmoci n ion.
utl,
Kila'ir Ket,
Duplicate purts of the crusher ani pete. The entrance fee is gift, the win- lS ('Grayson,
una recom- Aiuhs esia Asoclncton
W' Jl
il liny.
,
pmirit de flue por el eresto y ronvlccioii tie
Slim-onII
1.
iHiks,
A
on their way from Anonia, Connecli- - ner to take the money. The race will J
que
cunlqiilera peisoniis
iiiatitsen reses, y no
I'nr uiaalnloruitelon dirij'insu a
giiurtiiiKcn loa eueros piuu ser inspcuiadoa,
cut
G.L. Uhooks,
begin promptly at 10 o'clock a m., July
uomo to rcqulere in Ley.
Sneorro, K. M.
The oonceutrator Is unexcelled in its 4th. There are already two entries aprlSyi
G. - IIkooks, Seeretarle.
Su estuletu es nooorro, N. 41.
At'rISwt
ability to prove the value ot a load of made and more are desired.
STOCK BRANDS.

The ijrrba
It. X. Cart! of the
aiuall it uchea of rictt ore to I found
thiiH.4i.njt 11 cau.. will proe a great
Iwln a h caoip. There are innumerable xtperta iu Ibis vicinity which
bave d wpa containing from Bve hundred ! undt to sevrial tuna of rich ore
htrb a now doing nbdv fond. The
obrt. tberewt hate iut the lueana if
lhy.Md lb dispuaition to ahip such
tmal qu ml II lea, but nu thai Mr. t'aa-ti- e
! puicliailug Urn
buneriea there
ia an opptatuoity to make a turn and
get tab aiib a hu h lo nuke further
development. It will pay everv mine
oa tier to look over bis dump and if be
Und ore worth eighty dollars per ton
or mote to bi n.g it iu anJ get the money
for it.
The Black Range Cattle company. J.
B. Fettle manager, and the Diamond
Crek Cattle company, E. I). Davlsson
manager. Oni.hed a private round ui
of the stock on their ranges on the a eat
side of the Black range, last week.
Their object in doing the work at this
lime was as much to learn the range as
anything, so as to be better piepared
for the annual round-up- .
There a ere
many place on the ranges of both the
companies which neither the mnnageis
nor their employes had ever explored,
and ao extensive is the country which
they control that it ill require much
time and travel to become familiar w ith
it all. Then,
is much to learn relating to the best routes to take to get
over the country with the least assible
exertion. Al the round up now mentioned there were but five men employed and the riding was not as thorough
as the regular round up would be, yet
they succeeded in branding three bundled calves, and they found the stock
all in good flesh with no desd ones.
Both malingers are more than pleased
with their ranges.
The Black Range is under obligations to the Mi vers brothers of Fairview
for their kindness in putting its issue of
lust week into the hands of subscribers
at Fairview and Robinson and iu attending to the Cherryville and Uraftou
packages getting to their destinations.
The Ranok missed the coach Saturday
morning and Z C. Slivers took the Fair-vieGiafton und Cherryville bundles
to Fairview, to mail. Blun, true to the
Instinct ailhin him which makes him
hated and cursed by every acquaintance, refused to receive the mail unless
postage, which Is not required for papers within the county where published
was paid. John Stivers ,
took the
papers and with considerable trouble
distributed them. and for the first wee',
in the history of the paper no complaint
is heard from subscriber ut Fairview .
Mr. Blun evidently did not like to have
the Range speak of bis
as
postmaster, which all the patrons ol
theolliee are grumbling about, and he
exhibits Ins ire in the manner mentioned, if Mr. Biun 111 the future will but
attend lo his business und deliver mail
coming to his ofhee to the party w l ost
address it bears, he may make his rules
us strict as he ph ases and the Ranok
will abide by them without compla ut.
by

the Midi" gtit mm runlrart
This wiil oiai. U--e ui'ir ai.afttaertv-tw- o
fr-- t drep.
F.vTT
in
LOCAL NEWS.
depth Improve ti e quantity and quality of lb ore and tncreaMa V. value
JodrUiorUfcl Altuala tltt M of the property.
folloc.
The Springer Stuck man contains a
Manuel Aragun's new liou isaa- - a notice bleb conveys the information
that the Gila Cattle company i about
Tri Lac! bojt of Fainrlaw pur- - to increane its capital stuck from f 75M
chased Torn Cbamtsrrt' runnier Iionas. to usv.issj. This i done, probably, to
cover tbveuat of the new ranch in t'v
Frank Saucier beharea that a porch
hi b the comp.ny
Datil tnounUio
41 to important appendage, of a house
baa reveal y purchased.
John A. Atiderou and Mr. Turnbull
There i a tearing up at Fort Cr.ig
are via'.ting tit San Andrew aiouuuiuo
Caused by the removal of the cava! i
talt tnk.
now stationed their to Fort Abacie,
lira J. M. Smith U exptcted to return Arizona, and of the infantry to 'be
from ber visit to (J aire ton the tint of lakes of Michigan. There will U
a
neit week.
new outfit to supply their nlar at Ft
ait Biaio when out at Craig last Craig tut the Range doesn't kiaiw
a got a new buggy and brought It here It will come from.
back lib bim.
Mrsors. II iil and Robinson have poD. II. Wmiwr wont out to Socorro tatoes planted on their ranch on Coidu-M- y
tbn morning, to flulau up the Fairvl ew
canyon that are up and growing
towositr business.
uicely. They will have a three acre
Fairvlew proposes to celetirate the patch w hen they are done plaut ng.
4th as may bo noticed from announce-men- t Tlielos are at woik fencing t.ien
meadow to keep the neighbors' st ak
made elsewhere iu this Imuo.
Messrs. Caldwell and Gillem are do- from eating up ail their prutlia.
ing assesim ent work for 184 on the
Dr. A. P. Merrill the dentist who ias
Mountain King mine on upper Chloride been in Chloride ten days or so intends
creek.
to go south, probably to the city or
Mr. Rassel, an early resident of Graf- Mexico on the first of the week. Hi
ton, has a fat contract on the U. Kelly work has given excellent satisfaction
mine at Hillaboro. His family lives at He wants to return in the couise of
two or threw months and take a tool, at
Lake Valley.
our
mines.
Uike Mason who was the pioneer
Oscar If otenhauer and S. B Ferree
saloon keeper of Robinson la now at
Lake Valley working on the Sierra are kinking twelve feet ou the 'ioiedoj
claim on upper Chloride creek, owned
Grande mine.
The lUo Grande river Is rising rapid- by Ffutenhauer Bryant and Holmes.
ly and is already loo high to admit of This work added to the shaft already
comfortable crossing on the present sunk will make the opening tweuty.gix
feet deep. There is ore all the wsv
ferry boat ou the Engle road.
down of the cliaructei of the S.lver;
Three men are stoping ore from the
Monument.
Colossal. Nobody cares to Uke a new
The interests of Geo. McAuley and
contract on the abaft without machinNate
Ayers in the King tular No. 2
ery to keep dowu the watei.
was to have been and probahly
Kean St Charles and Jim Lackie are was sold at auction by the sheriff ot
the two parties who have enteied for Socorro county on Wednesday. Ttie
the threw hours foot race at Fairview sale was mitde to satisfy a judgment
arranged for the 4ih of July.
iniavoror V estermau & Co. of Chlo
Floyd Jarrett, manager of the Gila ride obtained on suit of a note for 4o
cuttle company, has removed 1.500 head given by McAuley and endorsed )y
of cattle from the Gila range to the Nate Ayers.
new ranch purchase iu the Da'.tls.
Late advices from the other side.ol
Messrs. Hlum and Cameron removed the range bear the news that theie aire
a building gwiihI by tliein, from Graf-to- n four cases or small-- ix at Lestors two
to Chloride this wet k and have put miles above the hot springs on the wtist
it up fur nsf as if'i oflice at tl;i-- Craw- side of the range. Down on the Milan- bres one man named Conway ha died
ford suihles.
Ji.e llusuby writes from the Calico of the dread diseuse. Lake Valley
district, Califnriiiii, to Charley Mycin a rase also. The warm season is
ihut he in not favoraliy impressed with close at hand to render the spread
the infection greatly to be feared.
that region. The country is Buttled
i
l lie lielwiier brothers are down' at
w ith Mormons and the lesees of mines
Lake Valley and the opinion prevails
are losing money.
there
llirli of
Hut the Lake Valley
newsst,
anil
edited
best
One of the
the
T. & S. F. railroad will be Jex- A.
and neatest appearing local papers that
to liillsb' to at once. In that
comes to our table is the ISlack tended
event
Range, published al Chloride, in the pleted,and the direct wagon road rfmHillslKiro will be the neai'oii
11.
Beckett.
new county of. Sierra, by V.
railroad point to Chloride, and it vtill
Las Vfgas Stock Grower.
be the most convenient place to , be
J. II. Gordon, of Grigssvi He, Illinois found for the county seal of Sierra
Is a new arrival in the Black range! county.
;
He comes to represent the interests of
The reports which Kean St. CbuJ les
partners in the Black (jets from his brothers in the (Ueur, Ue
the
Range Cattle company and will make Alene country
coincides pretty vfeli
bis headquarters at the ranch ou the tt itll the llUtt which itf nnu- in aana ml
w est side of the range.
circulation legarding that land, aiui is
Judge Holmes has bis new appoint- therefore not particularly favorablto u
ment und seal for notary work iu Si- its character.
They say that the snlw
erra county. This is the second seal is several feet deep on the ground a'nd
for the new county, June Fuller of that nobody there seems to know wiiai
Ulllsboro having the Orst. The Judge is underneath it They think l ry
will present bis bond fur approval of likely that it is a fair country for h'iiq-me- r
the commissioners in due time.
pruspecting but it is simply a primf
ore.
The short season of work of the sil- ped as yet
Henry Kickert is having two hundl ed
ver Monument mine and the two weeks
Mr. Fitzpntrick is
r
at the!
work of the concentrator have already pounds of the ure from his Or wig mane concentrator, and in Mr. Castle's ab
made a notable improvement in the sampled at the concentrator this wei k. sence takes charge of all outside busi
finances of this camp. A few weeks The Orwig runs low in silver but the nets connected w ith the works.
more nf th o same will put Chloride on gold assays have run from a truce ' to
Ed. Magnci Js about ready to brin,t
high wave of prosperity.
five ounces and he thu.ks that proba.. m in
.1.1.. ..
I
.1,
.r
uo.vii
iroiu me- isiai'K
ftiucnt
bly
so'
gold
the
average
value
will
county
The commissioners of Sierra
four or live iocs of high grade
well to make the ore profltal tie which lie sells ut the
hold their third meeting at the county
concntrator.
seat ou Monday next. The butchers of to handle. There are now about Uu ee Chloride can soon rejoice over th
the county are liable to a fine of fifty tons of ore ou the OrwijT dump. I ut shipment of a full car load of conceit
dollars per day for every day in which the capacity for production is good a d t
rales from this camp. A lew such
they transact business without giving it will bo worked if only expenses c iin will open the eyes of the mining
work
be
is
made.
The
ore
among
n
the best
'the bonds required of them under the
lo our resources.
the camp to concentrate,
new law.
Ore running
0.00 per ton and ove
George Stone, an early resident kf
"Ma" Miller Is now a resident of
fluds a ready market at the mill for im
Coloilel
Lake Valley. She thinks that place Is Grafton, being a nephew of
mediate shipment Oies runuing les
the brightest place in New Mexico and Gillette, arrived in Grafton last we-than 9HO.0O per ton pay belter to cot
he is backing her faith by the erection direct from Washington, He came to centrate.
tine
of a lodging house there. She was in relieve Capt Talbot as manager of
A numbef of car loads of the higl
Alley
Capt
ranches.
Talbot
has
ben
Chloride Wednesday gathering up her
grades
ought to be picked up from the
chaiiug
under
his
restraint here lor
personal effects for transportation
be relieved. dumps in the camps. Get all the money
had
some
time
asked
and
to
hither.
He says he is too old to change liis out of the ore possible and set it
Capt Bryant returned to the range mode and hubUs of life so radically work developing the camp.
last week after an eight months'
The business of the Mill company isj
and that the exposure and ardnlius
in Nebraska and Iowa. The cli- duties of a cowman's life is more titan now transacted at the office of the uilll.j
mate and prospects of the Black range he enn stand. His friends here wl j re- Mr. Castle has put the olllce in good,
are much more agreeable to the captair gret to lose him.'
shape and cub outers will llnd it hand J
t
than the charms ot the north west states The Range is sorry to learn
that the ier to atteud to business at the oflice.
and he Is here now to stay with the Kingston
More rock can be run through w ith
smeller has shut down jmd
country.
tllA fnpatiea ft t lia ravfilvlntr upraaiti R
hopes that the stoppage is but te:rr
On the dump of the King No. 2 mine
The lack of galena ore adjacent 7 and 10 and with fewer slimes thaii
there are several tons of shipping ore. to the plant makes the running of thn with the meshes 6, 9, and 80 as theyl
When the wagon road up Byer's run same troublesome and expeusivt as now are. May 0th the larger sized!
which M. II. Chainberlin and Fred lead for flux has to be shipped In f om mesh wire cloth started on Its way)
Stevens are now at work upon is com- outside points. The Ranok learns liaat from Cleveland, O., for the concentra-- l
pleted, this rich ore will be brought there are galena mines iu the
Perha tor.
down and sold to Mr. Castle for ship-t- o country but that the lack of ro',ids
Mr. Castle in connection with his
ent
makes its delivery at the smelter ,too concentrator issues a scrip in denominBetween a tree and a wagon tongue tedious to be practicable.
When tiny ations of twenty-fiv- e
and fifty cents
Larry McDonald made a pretty bad. mine or works in any part of the
and one, two five and ten dollars. Tbls
'zsasbofitbe fingers of bis
band. ceases operations every pluce is men be uses in lieu of checks to pay off bis
FortonnttlT, hrwver, be las his potato or less rlfocted by it end the same ;'is employes and It passss current; here in
crop in the grouuJ -- nd Is uot ao kuuIIj true when all are ruod.ng. 4ence tte the range and proves to be a great con- I
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Proceeidinga

of The County
Commissioners of Sierra
County, May B, O.

May Bth, adjourned meeting of April lth
wa called to order at 7:80 p. m.. and ad
journed to lay6tbstt:S0a. m. Mayetli, adjourned meeting of Mayt.h called to order
at a a. ni., by chairman with a full board
Voted, that the following oonatablua be ap-

pointed lor
Precinct

"
"
"
"

No.

,

1

" I
"
M

J. It. Knberti
J(i!ili rranklln
J. 8.
Woae II Trnjlllo

Voted, the following tuperybjora of roada
be appolntud tur
No. 1
I'reelnct
.....II. Colvin
"
" t
George Itoai
S
"
U. W. Gregg
p. II. Hollook
" 4
" S
"
Pedro Gallegoa
"
S
W. . Taylor
"
" 7
A. Bouniupt
"
" S
Jeaua Otboa
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brand aame as
cnttle on left hip. Gattle
sold invariably near i, r
the counter brand via:!
1 1
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Is h n-hgiven
I). McMillan by

that John l' ill
tblr attorney

in fact Win. II. Moore, whose postoittce address Is Chloildu, h corroCounty, kti Mei- , h us inuci"
appncniion lor P
liueiir feet of ihe VV ootls lode Item ing copper
ll 'I silver with suifiiee ground nvei'aKiug
613 ft In width situiiled in Apnclui lukuiug die- una territory or
trltit, county ol mn-orrNew Mexico und tliwcrllii'il in the olata
and fluid note ou lllo In ihlaolllueaaiollowa,
vlr.:
II giiuilog at the north oor sio. 1 su oak
post set in ground I v. It and aeoueed by a
iii'iiniiiient nf stone 4 V, ft In diameter at the
b ie a id tlt fuut bluh and branded "N Cor
n " It ueiug the saiuu as the eiist cor No. I or
the Colossul lode Iroui which (var 11 dug N
mill K). The hlitliest point ul nicks ou ton
N 11 oug 41 Into
ot lliiuiin'a I'eak is
W iwil teet.slsoa moutiuentnl stone liKiuleil
on top ol a large ami conical shaped point
of rtH ks S VV ol Uaguu'a 1'euk bcaas N U) dm
SI luln W Si'tlii ft.
Thence n U dug 10 tutn W St feet to tha
west cor No. 1 au tmk post t in liy t fettS
long set In moiiuil ot stone 4 ft in dlsmeter
ut the bnse and
leet high, and branded
"W enr VV'it biimr the Name cores tbe south
cor No 4 of thu Colossal lode.
Thence Irom said cor No. i 8 M flrg t min
F. HO feet to the center ol the South Fork of

tut

lu

the Cuchillo Negro Creek, I4IU leet to the
south cor No. S a cedar post 4 ins by 4 leet
set III ground 1 loot Bud and secured
" 10
J. It. I'KTUIE , Managur. loug,
V
John Sullivan
V
by a mound of atone and earth 4 It In rtMins-t- It
tua base aud i ft high and branded
at
John Mcllrlde
!
IV
P O Grafton, N Max.
S oor VV.
R. D. Arin.trong
II
n 31 (leg to uln ITS feet to the east
Thnnua
Votod, that the county and preclnot plat an
ft long act
" wftim aa..." L Itaniie Cattle Co. stock cor No 4 a plnnu post t in by
fT
Hopewell
by
feet
in ground ajul ewiured by a mound of
autunltted
Nr.
be accepted and
on the weat eldo.
4
In
earth
and
stone
at
lent
dlnmoter
thshs..
that Mr. Randoll.of Alliuqitnniue.be tuiipl")'-eand J feet high and marked E cor W. ihtnra
to draw twelve ooploa of said plat lor the
n Si deg w niln w Sou lent to south fork of tha
aid Cu- hilln Negro crank II7I.S feet to tha
use o tbe several Juatioea of the peaoe.
11
plane of beginning.
Voted, thai the clerk f urnlah at the ex
Ilds...sssoNsr.s
Bwaall
1
1
Witnwua Hrstsat. Connection of survey The north eor Wo I
pease, ol tbe county one doxen chairs and
thsrs la sobs atrasl to Allsn's Bau t aoo, Is located S 13 deg 41 min e ISO; feet from tba
wblsb atroaiptliP and psrmaasatlr rsstorsa
United State locating monuine. t No II said
lamps, oil and curtains for the o unty oflloe.
II
it nsssr (ails, a I pk.. Slur
III allV lostAt slaori
being the b sliest point of rock
Voted, thut Vincent Wallace be not Med to
l)ra(iU. or by mail iron Atlsn'a uioiiniiuilit
mj
In place on the extieme south side nf tba
f
tile bonds (or 120,000 00
treasurer ol county.
apitxnf tlagun' peak and is marked by an
lion pin sot Into Its highest point and by tha
Voted, that the eierk notify tbe several
Initials IJ fc Ul No I, said monument I lona-te- d
ooastahlea appointed at tbls meeting to pre
al dog 4S min w l leet I nun the renter of
aent their bonds for approval at the next
a stone monument ( feet in diameter at tha
base
meeting of tbe board to be bold May 18th.
and Sleet high also located on top of
at
aid llnguii' Peak.
Voted, that all butchers In the county limSaidcfiiim contains IS.SK acre, and la raw
EDWIN F. HOLMES.
its be rqnlred to glee bouda for (1,500.00.
oorded Iu hook I at page SS of the mining
of Koonrro Bounty N M. The Coloa.
Voted, that the sheriff lurnlsb all buUihers
al lode Join the auld Wootl In4 niHnie
with blank bonds and order them to execute
north.
and praaant the same at U next mtlng of
Any and all persona elaltning
And Justice of the
anv portion of ai1 Woods nnnloa advetalf
she board.
clala a"
reqinrsd
to Cle bi ir
ulaiaia wtjj iu
Toted, that Loots Kahler1! offer to procure QriCIAL attention given to enarayanrltig v
rj. A. Und ofBra tt tai- Onrnmrn
ot
gittfT
tl
and deliver to tbe board a oomplnte abstract . t ana collecting, Winer's Blank, labor N. M. during tba lxtv flay publication hereof or they will be barred by tba pronaloa nf
WUt. VHJ.
of tbe locations of aU landa within the bounthe statute.
daries oj Sierra oouuty as reoorded at the
'
OrriCI AT CHJ)EMDI, N. MIX.
FeblA
610. D noWTiig, Kagtswer.
G. D. Koed
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Ilfra I n lit three ilulI.iM to tliia Iiihh
(or mi ii.inilii.ie remedy for m nil
n
', linil lie
riti i Ilia to
oil ilriuk- lllj; III. til It turiiH lHilile.
A itoiul iniii.hter ithketl a Iltirli iif i.
fill Aliiil li pirai'ir. jlivc if tim
elif lik d lirht. and alie. ie
jin
"iiv Siwduy nilit
An liiih.uia jiiillurd iftcntly
II Hie Luck of it tniimr ami twuliow-edi- t
II iaiis it wry cold day for liiui
H hen the luelcill)
WeiitduWIl.
"JIcre'H your roaKt luff a.i!i," tuid the
auiti i ; "l aeivt j il. . Uie tllliB llo."
"(Hi, lluU-d!loHHt Ineiy Why.kotou
did. I thought nil the time, it uan U
tiiuk in the !ale."
A Khane ii.ili, jihoiit four feet long,
mid Willi u iiitniUi ten inchtt wide,
wan ni'Miili tiitun d i IT Hoik Iiluiul.
They lire pimj; to try Hiid get il for a
iniiisiiel u:ul uiaii.
A Texiis fariiinr wenned a calf too
touiii.'. iitnl the p.Mir, innocent lnute, in
.itteiiiiil'iiu l.i Mick ha tad, tinned lUeit
wion M'le i ut, and inaile thy Inilclier
l
we.ir w lit it he
to hkill il.
A leinhle scieiiui A Fargo young
I. id) iiaiiiei! l!oU!-- t ,c mg'il the guinme of
H
I llllll' liimiM', und ihfMliH.iln
Dial
hlie a'TxIiii', Hhatteied heaven's lilne
(lull, e, anil hului'U out the WaliH of the
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Dining Cars,

Ct.XT EACH.

raaaenirera by Ihla linear" landed In Grand
I ni'iii Demt. I hli ann, wlirre direct euuaas.
tioua aie made lor all wlnta eaat.

Run Dally. No Sunday

All Train

r.

lay-ove-

Thlt la the pular Una via PEORIA for
INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI.
COLUMBUS.
.

And all pain ta In the Soutu-eaaRemember, that Thamirh Ticket b thlt
Line can l e had til all print Ifnil stattnn In tna
weal, lie aure thai your ticket read over tna
Old Uabte Uoute
t.

'.Ve

hne

our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running conttautly.
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Chronic Diseases

Who may be eiHi'!nir (nun theelfeelan
yo .thlitl (olili a or luditriennn, will (In wel
tn avail i heumelvea ol ilii. the irrtMileat boon
ever Ian) al me altur of nifleiluc hiimanlty.
Dr. Si'ltmey will Karautve to toiieit J.VJO ior

A vi.siniiary
fiiianrii-- r
who had a
lhnu..Hiid ways to make a foil une, und
imt il (iiiilc ne tn make a living, ih
dctfi itt d hy h Iru iid .3 "a i.iai: so
uf a
that the inete KibK
shoe Hi'.mg miihis Iniu ihink tli.i'. lie is
.!l ad) the mi i,ei of a luniiery."
'"-''-
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i!n'is(ieet
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iiiit ai lo

Lavo a luiui
ill he. Hi If y
"Nut a, nil. Mie ,!;
a
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I
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though che felt a min there." "Thal'n
lier.tiise ,sho h.ia 'U; her let tli in her
iniiihei-iii-la-
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uvery ei.i'nl aeinlnal ueakliea
umlrriaaea and futlttn etna.
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There arc many nl llieneea ol thirty tnality
Vena w ho a troubled with too freuiienlrvau
tiiitiona of the bbidder, often accompanied
l.y a wliirht amartlns: or burtona' annaatlou,
niid aaenkenlnu ol Ihe yteui in a manner
Ilia pattert eaiinot neeount lor. Ouexamiti.
I.iK the urinary depnaita a ropv aetllinent
wlil c.l t i'n be found, and aotnetlmea amall
p.it tli lea of iilbiimen a ill ai pniir.or I lie color
will be of a thlu, uillklah hue, eualn i liana- li.K to a dark and tori. Id apt em Blu e. There
te inaiiv men who die ol turn tli III. 'lilt . Ig
norant of the cihisi). which la the rerond atiiKeof h' in lit nl wiakneaa. I r. S will a;naranO'e a perl ct cure in all audi caes. and a
healthy reatoi alion o( the k ui.to urinary

lockel."
orir mis.
Ofllee houra in to 4 and n to 8. mindart
The :hligating visitor, to hIiow tliat
a tn. i:nniiltntl..n tree
Tbor- mi IU to
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AND
leally f.intl of ehildrc, and thin
our exatnlnHtlon and ndvtee fi.
COMPLETE.
nildrena,
I'M.
Call ouor
Sl'iwarr t.n.
I he dear little one ii not annoying him
SO ly
II Kuarny St, Sun Krunciaco, Cal
in t!." least, ireatn Ihe kid lo ride npon
hia .knee. "Tiot! trot ! Hot ! How do
LKIiAL NO TICKS.
you lie that, my hoy ? 1a t IntL nice V"
"V s. sir," ielie.i the child, "but not ho
Mining Application No. 103.
nice an on ureal donkey the one with
r. K. l.ANI Orrica;, i
four leg,!"
M., Jat.iint y li, ISHI.
I.aa fntpea,
OTK'K
la hereby alven that the C'hlcaarn
M
A mil TuMUia visited an up town
IN and New Mexico Minlnu company, by
John 11 Adntna, Ita autliorizeu liiti til, wnoaa
studio the other la, and was ad inning
poKtotl ce adilreaa la (iiallon, socorro county
lie piuUaita, wli.'ii the uiliht (iniellv
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